Broce Broom is the original construction sweeper company and continues to lead the industry with rugged and versatile brooms for any size project.

With over 50 years in the business, Broce Brooms provide unequaled quality and performance at a competitive price.

Sales: (866) 579-2488
www.brocebroom.com

STANDARD FEATURES

- Power Steering
- Safety red paint
- 72 gallon water sprinkler system
- 205/75-14 tires
- Hydraulic motor wheel drive
- Padded seat with arm rests
- Reverse alarm
- ROPS operator canopy
- Seat belt
- Manual park brake
- Servo controlled hydrostatic pump
- Kubota V1505 diesel engine - 4 cylinder
- 8 ft. steel core with 6.375” x 24.0” convoluted poly wafers
- 2” ball tow bar with surge brakes, tow lights and safety chains
- Oil, water and alternator warning lights
- Fuel gauge and hour meter
- Two spool joystick broom controls with adjustable float.
- Dimensions: Length 13’ 3”, Width: 8’ 4” for transport, Height: 8’, Weight: 3100 lbs

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

- Enclosed cab with front wiper
- Air conditioning and/or heating
- Hub engage warning system
- Rotating beacon and/or strobe light
- Front and rear work lights
- Engine shutdown system
- Horn
- 2 5/16 ball or pintle hitch
- Variable broom speed
WHY THE BW260 SERIES?

Large operator area: ergonomically friendly and oversized making operation easy.

Hydraulically controlled broom: allows operator to make smaller adjustments

Enclosed dash: protects the operator from exposed hydraulic hoses and connections

Hydrostatic drive: has a servo controlled pump; separate forward and reverse pedals positioned so that your heel always stays on the floor, reducing fatigue.

Low maintenance: fewer hydraulic hoses and fittings; use of Aeroquip hoses and flat faced hydraulic fittings which reduces hydraulic leaks

Larger tires: 205/75-14 tires for increased load capacity

Towing: 3-wheel on the ground towing comes standard

Enclosed cab: optional enclosed cab available providing a safer, more comfortable working environment for operators.

COMPARISON WITH THE COMPETITION

Broce has heard the valuable input from our rental customers and have responded by providing a broom that still offers an exceptional product but has a lower cost point. Broce took the 250 broom and “value-engineered” it upon popular request and created the 260 Series 3-wheel sweeper. We redesigned the overall frame as well as the broom swing frame and made other alterations to the sweeper. Compared to the competition, this broom is hands down the best quality construction broom and sweeper for the value.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROCE BW260 SERIES</th>
<th>OUR COMPETITORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 4 cylinder Kubota V1505 Tier 4 final engine</td>
<td>• 3 cylinder Kubota D1105 Tier 4 final engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Heavy duty, locking steel engine cover</td>
<td>• Plastic cover, easily warped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 10 gauge steel canopy</td>
<td>• Canopy is plastic / fiberglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Large capacity hydraulic system, which provides 10 mph travel speed &amp; 190 brush rpm higher travel speed &amp; brush rpm</td>
<td>• Travel speed is 7.5 mph with a brush rpm of 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brush is mounted from above allowing the brush to be pulled eliminating brush hopping &amp; skipping</td>
<td>• Single pin mounted behind the brush so it is pushed leading to brush hop &amp; skipping</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shown below with an optional cab.